
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: THIRD GRADE WEEK OF 5/18 - 5/22  
 

 READING WRITING MATH SCIENCE/ 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

CHALLENGE 
ACTIVITIES 

MONDAY Activity 1:  
 
1. Read the original 

version of The Three 
Little Pigs:  

 
The Three Little Pigs 

(Original) 
 

 

Activity 1: 
How to Write a Fairy Tale 
 
Monday activity is on the 
last slide. 

Last Week’s Answers 
 
For any of this week’s 
activities with math 
journal pages, you do not 
need to print. You may 
write the answers down 
on a piece of paper. 
 
- Watch this video on 
comparing fractions to ½. 
 
- Complete math journal 
page 235. 
 
- Fraction Number Lines 
Poster 

Activity #1: 
 
We are starting our unit 
on the Government of 
Michigan  
 
Think about what our school 
day would be like without 
rules.  Then complete the 
questions below.  
 
Introduction to Government  

* Memorial Day is on 
Monday, May 25th. 
Watch this BrianPop 
video to learn about 
Memorial Day. 
 
* Write down plans and 
then act out one of your 
favorite fairy tales. This 
week, make some 
changes to the original 
fairy tale. It can be an 
adaptation like the 
ones you read or 
adaptation that you 
make up! Use props 
such as stuffed animals, 
siblings, and parents as 
characters, try to create 
the perfect setting by 
using your backyard, 
basement, living room, 
etc. Make a video of 
your production and 
send it to your teacher.  
 
*Complete the 31 day 
Lego Challenge 
Calendar.  
 
*  The weather is 
warming up, so go 
outside and PLAY!! 
Here is a great list of 
101 ways to play 
outside!  
 
 

TUESDAY Activity 2:  
 
1. Read the adapted 

(twisted or changed) 
version of The Three 
Little Pigs: 

 
The Three Little Pigs 

(Adapted) 
 
2. Think and Jot: How 

did the author adapt 
(change) this 
fairytale from the 
common version you 
read yesterday? 

Activity 2: 
Fairy Tale Prewrite 
 
Tuesday’s activity is on 
the last slide. 

- Choose 1 from the list 
below: 
1. Math boxes page 237 
2. Home Link 7-7 
3. Freckle adaptive math 

(15-20 minutes) 

Science 
Activity 1: 
 
Gravity Pulls Everything 
Down 
 
Watch this video and then 
answer the questions.  
 
Write your answers down 
on paper or discuss them 
with an adult. 
 
1. Draw a picture of two 

objects that can fall 
because of gravity. 

2. Name two things that 
you need gravity to do. 

3. Explain how gravity 
affects objects on Earth. 
Give examples. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vn-j1LGMPqhV3yxKTh6GM6jf5FsGe_Qo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vn-j1LGMPqhV3yxKTh6GM6jf5FsGe_Qo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_8v7Im2DeyyFZ4grBxDbLFJFwb2OcW94Rbx1imSBCW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4rBsECXC7AuBvEQwJ_AHI7R7KWPSfIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QRUjTu98IceCmHfBJv265vlwjqYZQf9G
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X3ykr6JY_wefUmXcZmCWmLvFib9U2n7B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DHwuqyBwEJLxom-iZAdYM2ruzvuj4kUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DHwuqyBwEJLxom-iZAdYM2ruzvuj4kUC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bMAzDFLj4bpaDleD60zW_IcdFODl2MR1mwAB0tDr6pM/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HHU79pKWLOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HHU79pKWLOs
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/LEGO-Challenge-Calendar-2020-1.pdf
https://childhood101.com/101-ways-to-play-outdoors-printable-poster/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l0MOfqIE6IbtiFMObcWYeLXjnX4g4JwVN0cQuniX2fI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l0MOfqIE6IbtiFMObcWYeLXjnX4g4JwVN0cQuniX2fI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bJmNb4G8UkZ8ZZokPfSYb9T8bYFguWQ2XOHnhJzVaVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LdQz6tvil35NiozYOXjnmoPA-k0rY5f5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o9jglL1zm31o0lEZrWOZxRyrjmYrERkP
https://student.freckle.com/
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=87AF8


WEDNESDAY Activity 3:  
 
1. Read the original 

version of The Three 
Billy Goats Gruff 

 
The Three Billy Goats 

Gruff (Original) 

Activity 3: 
Drafting your Fairy Tale 
 
Wednesday activity is on 
the last slide. 

- Watch this video on 
locating fractions on 
number lines. 
 
- Complete math journal 
page 241. 

Activity #2:  
 
Take a visit to the land of 
Michigania where there 
are no laws.  Think about 
how this would affect 
everyday life.  Then 
answer the questions 
below.  
 
Land of Michigania  
 
Discuss your answers with 
your parent.  See what they 
think would help. 
 
Watch this video about 
Government   
 
If you are up to the task try 
this Advanced BrainPop 
game  about problem 
solving in a community  

THURSDAY Activity 4:  
 
1. Review “How to Read 

Plays” (Reader’s 
Theater): 

 
How To Read Plays 
 
2. Read the adapted 

(twisted or changed) 
version of The Three 
Billy Goats Gruff:  

 
The Three Billy Goats 

Gruff (Adapted) 
 
3. Think and Jot: How 

did the author adapt 
(change) this 
fairytale from the 
common version you 
read yesterday? 

Activity 4: 
Revise your Fairy Tale 
 
Thursday activity is on the 
last slide. 

- Choose 1 from the list 
below: 
1. Math boxes page 242 
2. Home Link 7-9 
3. Play Fraction Top-It. 

Video and written 
directions. 

Science 
Activity 2: 

Think about your favorite 
thing to do.  Write about and 
draw a picture of what it 
would be like to do this 
activity without gravity.   

You can read more about 
Gravity on Epic!  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QxWlWHa83ARN-vxEIw8BNqdtor2YcfEj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QxWlWHa83ARN-vxEIw8BNqdtor2YcfEj/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i60TGfrcxjQRFRIlh2HVlJ0AgP9wKeuRtU-S-Gh4rvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lc0hwZfg3vz_N-OE4qMdNfGvN9ggSKP3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L_oQEFRMyomCJ-EaOjnmybtodXtj4YHt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cu7hbvqE86WLQauEiUF2BRTLhMOLq5AEiJs3Hms2Hpw/copy?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2bxkt3Nbpk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2bxkt3Nbpk
https://www.brainpop.com/games/quandary/?topic_id=21bb73ca094ca825
https://www.brainpop.com/games/quandary/?topic_id=21bb73ca094ca825
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Oehm2nk0zVs3L1IIp87BZpr51RRcN2nbVDKiUvaASMk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DDkW-6V8jnjL2Pwa9MH4mfrlVkRnFvFy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DDkW-6V8jnjL2Pwa9MH4mfrlVkRnFvFy/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hc9d7wFeQYmCo-uulIvMicdpIlAac8CuhFV-mR1hciA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J2sx50mRSZYN-JxJxAsBZT3ESIbvoHZf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6m8hs4ysWrXLp43R-kp_FLNTd731Kxl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ab-6AIvZ_UjNZMjAFq5S6b6ExDKVB1qs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uCZWyys3mkIXyAIZJFQw6_HrdzDWMm7N/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/app/user-collection/12585778


FRIDAY - Catch up on any 
reading work from the 
week 

- Read for 30 minutes 

Activity 5: 
Publish Your Fairy Tale 
 
Friday activity is on the 
last slide. 

- Free Choice - Free Choice 

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Epic!  
Audible 
BrainPop 

 Freckle 
BrainPop 
Xtra Math 
Prodigy 
 

Epic!  
Time for Kids 
Mystery Science 
Cincinnati Zoo 
BrainPop 

 
 
 

Social/Emotional Support  
● Meditation and relaxation can be really beneficial during stressful times. 

Try using the Calm app or their Youtube page if your child is feeling 
stressed. 

● Choose an activity from this social-emotional board.  
● Tips for Supporting Student 
● Wellness at Home 
● Comic Explaining Coronavirus 
● 10+ Social Emotional Activities for Home 

● Complete the workbook from Scholastic: How to Help Kids Cope During 
the Coronavirus Pandemic 

● Have your child create a vision board. Your child can draw, cut pictures 
out of a magazine, print out pictures, etc. These images should 
represent their hopes, aspirations, things that make them happy, and 
their dreams. Once your child’s board is created it will be a wonderful 
reminder of all the positive things in life during this challenging time. 
You can use this printable as a guide or use your own creativity.  

 
 
 
  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w_i4mfKVV4mki4Bse2m_-N1a-ieeMNeSWYcshCNvzJo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://student.freckle.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://xtramath.org/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/signup
https://www.getepic.com/
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning#
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/calmdotcom/featured
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/595fb0d16a49632afb7e2c00/t/5ea1f4df23543160997fafcb/1587672288168/SocialEmotionalChoiceBoard.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFEwXnXReMg0WY_UwJ33lLToZuer_dE9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFEwXnXReMg0WY_UwJ33lLToZuer_dE9/view
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_TSO_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236811353
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_TSO_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236811353
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Vision-Board-younger-worksheet-interactive2.pdf


SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 
 

Art 
 
Create a robot with recyclable materials - 
boxes, cardboard tubes, and containers. 
Use tape, glue, and scissors to assemble 
your robot.  

Build a Contraption/Machine with materials 
from  home. Check out this over the top 
version of a Rube Goldberg Machine 
OK Go! 
Now try to build your own:  
Build a Rube Goldberg Machine 

Create a drawing of a design for a robot that 
can clean a room in your home.  What 
would your robot look like?  What would it 
need to be able to do?  

Music  
 

Dancing Robots Song 
 

Also, check out Mrs. Nichols’ Virtual 
Classroom at https://bit.ly/nicholsinteractive 

 
Musicplay Online Lessons 

Third  

Fourth 

Fifth 

 

 
 

Challenge your family to a robot dance off! 
 

Song Suggestion: 
Mr. Roboto by Styx 

P.E. 
 
Challenge your neighbor to robot mimic 
competition. They have to copy your robotic 
moves exactly. Stay at least 6 feet apart! 

 
 
 

Plant some flowers. Rake some leaves. Pull 
some weeds. Enjoy the fresh air and 
sunshine. 
 

Go on a walk with your family. Make a list of 
anything that resembles a robot. 
It could be a tree or a part of a house. Look 
at the clouds and see if one looks like a 
robot with your imagination. 

Technology 
 
Watch this video to make your own robot 
hand. Robot Hand 
Take a picture/video and upload it to my 
Technology FB page.  
 

Try this coding site: 
http://www.crunchzilla.com/code-monster 
You can learn to code in a different way.  

If you like robotics, you’ll love this site.  
Robots 
Make sure you look all around this site. 
There are some super neat things to see 
and do.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qybUFnY7Y8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBkY483-o8Q
https://youtu.be/-mZHBSxfamk
https://bit.ly/nicholsinteractive?fbclid=IwAR3YB1E-Drr71LTWIMi1z04H3GMxN2YmIK2OfTRaNDfoqHL0dDvLVQ9zq2Q
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-lesson-6-a-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-4-lesson-6-a-4/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-6-a-4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybFy-zyLYco
http://www.crunchzilla.com/code-monster
https://www.razorrobotics.com/games/build-a-robot/

